
Requirements Specification HTML/CSS Web Site

The web site should present and give an overview of your product and should at least 
have or use the following:
q 2  or more .html pages
q 3 levels with headings (<h1>, <h2>, <h3>). Change default font type and size with CSS
q 2 images <img src="image.jpg" width="500" height="600">
q Hyperlinks <a href=”url">This is a link</a>

q Link to SDP and SRD documents (PDF) (More documents should be added later)
q Link to a second .html web site created by you
q Link to an external source/reference web site
q Link to another paragraph within the same html file
q Link to Email addresses

q CSS. Use a combination of different ways:
q Internal CSS within <head>, including “CSS by Id” and “CSS by Class”
q Inline CSS directly on a specific HTML element <p style="text-align:center;">Centered paragraph.</p>

qExternal Stylesheet (Change Font type, Font size, Colors, etc.) <link rel="stylesheet" href="styles.css">

Name: _______________________________ URL: ________________________________________________



Requirements Specification HTML/CSS Web Site
The web site should at least have or use the following:
q <title> tag should be used in all .html files
q A <header> with Product Name, and a menu (to other .html pages), or similar
q A <footer> with Contact Information or similar
q Some text/words should be in cursive and bold, etc.
q Both Unordered Lists <ul><li></li><ul> and Ordered Lists <ol><li></li></ol> should be used
q A HTML <table> should be included
q The HTML Code should include Comments
q A <video> (a relevant video, later we will create videos for User Manual and 

Installation Guide)
q Include <meta> data in <head> 

q <meta name="keywords" content="HTML, CSS, XML, JavaScript">
q <meta name="author" content="John Doe">

q Try simple JavaScript, e.g., show a message box to the user 
qUploaded to USN Web Server
q The web site should be validated with http://validator.w3.org


